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be 動詞＋ a/an/some/any

 肯定句 

There’s
a 
an

class. 
instructor.

some water.

There are some classes.

 否定句 

There isn’t
a 
an

class. 
instructor.

any water.

There aren’t any classes.

 問句和簡答句 

Is there
a 
an

class? 
instructor?

any water?

Are there any towels?

Yes, there is/are. No, there isn’t/aren’t.

可數與不可數名詞

•	 	可數名詞是指可以數的事或物。可數名詞有單數
及複數形式：a class, two classes。

•	 	不可數名詞是指無法數的名詞。它們沒有複數
形式，而且不能與冠詞 a/an 並用：water, time, 
space。

  第 16 單元提供更多有關可數及不可數名詞的用
法。

a/an, some 或 any
•	 	a/an 可使用於肯定句、否定句及問句，其後加單
數之可數名詞：

 There’s a class. There isn’t a class. Is there a class?
•	 some 使用於肯定句⋯⋯
   ◦ 與不可數名詞並用：There is some water.
   ◦ 與複數名詞並用：There are some classes.
•	 	any 使用於否定句及問句⋯⋯
   ◦  與不可數名詞並用：There isn’t any bread. 
     Is there any water?
   ◦  與複數名詞並用：There aren’t any classes. 
     Are there any towels?

用法介紹

使用 there is 和 there are 來表示存在的事物。

there

Is there a  
tai chi  

class today?

There’s some  
over there. I’ll get 

you some. 

Are you sure?  
There were lots  

of them five  
minutes ago.

Is there any 
water? There aren’t 

any towels.

No, there isn’t. 
There are classes 

on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and 

Fridays.
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練習

二、  003  填入 there is 及 there are 的正確形式，完成下列廣告對話。聽 CD 對答案。

A: 1   any fitness clubs near here?
B: Yes, 2  . I go to the Eden 

Fitness Club. 
A:  Great. 3  a swimming pool?
B:  Yes, 4  . In fact, 

5  two. One for children. 
A: 6  any swimming classes 

for the kids?
B: Yes, 7  — on the weekend, 

I think. And 8  tai chi 
classes. They’re very relaxing.

Are there A:  Sounds great. 9  any 
yoga classes?

B:  No, 10  , but 
 11  massages and 
 12  free childcare. 
A: That sounds good. 13  a 

restaurant?
B:  No, but 14  a café with 

free wi-fi access. 

三、在下列句子中填入遺漏的 a, an, some 或 any。 

一、選擇正確的單字。

1. There ’s / are water all over the floor!
2. A: Is / Are there a bus station near here?
 B:  Yes, there ’s / is. It’s over there, next to the 

supermarket. 
3. There isn’t / aren’t any taxis. I’ll call one for you.
4. Waiter! There ’s / are something in my soup. 

 

•  fully-equipped gym and swimming pool
•  tai chi classes 
•  relaxing massages

•  childcare service
•  café with free wi-fi

1. There’s   button missing on my shirt. 

2. Is there alternative route to your house?

3. There aren’t rooms at the hotel, I’m afraid.

4. There are messages on your voicemail. 

5. Is there problem with the room? 

6.  There isn’t information about the town in  
this book.

7. There isn’t bridge over the river here.

8.  There’s interesting story about your teacher 
in the newspaper.

a
/\

5.  There isn’t / aren’t any bread. Can you buy 
some when you go out? 

6. Hi, it’s John. Is / Are Katy there, please?
7.  There ’s / are some information about times 

and dates in the newspaper.
8. A: Is / Are there any of those chocolates left?
 B: No, there isn’t / aren’t. Someone ate them all.
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